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We bar received t pamphlet with the

Deneeraile Commi Ceaveallea.
The Democracy of Jefferson Coanty are

hereby notified that tha Democratic State
Central Committee ha designated th Fourth

1 t tii 3taml CAJDTZ, omo.
,1 . . - Jane IB.Wednesday.

Itallrn4 Time Table.
Trains oo tbe Cadi Ormnch are now run-

ning ss follow:

v. i...in Cadis at 4:20 a. m.. eon- -

.. with tha train going West on iho main

TT.. .k. lo.vin at 9:15 a. m. connecU
lw'n.. in iminir East, end the train leav

7g at 5:20 p. S. connects with both Eastern

tod western tram. .

DBMOCBATIC
r.nilNTY KUNYKIYHUN!

The Democracy and all other inHanison
County who ate in favor of the UN ION AS

IT HAS BEEN. AND TUECONSTITU-TIO-

AS IT 19, sr hereby notified that

the Democratic State Central Committee

his designated the FOURTH DAY OF
JULY, 1862. as the time for holding the
next Democratic State Convention, in the
City of Columbus, for the purpose of nomi-

nating a candidate for each of the following

offices:
Judge of the Supreme Judge; , -

Secretary of State;
Schsol Commissioner;
Member ol ttoerd of Public Wotks.
Thl Deinocratio voters, and all others in

fcror ol the Union as it has been, and the
Constitution as tt is, of Harrison County, are

respectfully requested to roott in Cadiz, on

SATUKBAY, JUNE 2Stli, 1862,
and proceed to appoint 4 Delegates to rep-

resent them in said Convention.
The Convention will meet at 1 o'clock, P.

M. Messrs. Estep, Pearce and others will
address the Conveni ion.

By Obdeb op Dkm. Ceh Com

N. A. Hank a, Sec'y.

Hoad Heceipis.
We have on hands a large lot of Road Re-

ceipts, which Supervisors and others csn

purchase at reasonble prices.

Glues! Grass!! Grass!!!
The Grass on the ground of the Cadiz

Cemetery will be offered for sale at public
auction on Friday nest, June 20, 18G2, in

front ot the Court llonse in Cadiz, Ohio, at
12 o'clock noon.

JOHN S. PEARCE, Mayor.

03-T- he Fourth Annual Institute of the

McNeely Normal School.Hopedale, will com-

mence on the 15th of July, 18G2, and continue
five weeks.

W. B. Wackins, now. ol 'New

Brighton, Pa., preached two sermons in the

M. E. Church in this place on last Sabbath,

which did not detract in the least any of his

former reputation as a Minister of the Gos-

pel.

(rWe publish in this week's paper, by

request, the call of the Democratic Central

'Committee of Jefferson Coanty for a County

Convention to be held in Steubenville, June

t"V2H, 1862. We copy from the Herald, the

FarasMseael ataeear toy fog- - eitisaoeTHE Harris, Carroll, Taacaravaa, and
adjoining eoaatiea, are respacuuily f eqaM
tacak aad

EXAMINE for THEMSELVES

THE LARGEST AND I

ITIOST ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

Of One and Two Hares

BUGGIES & CARRIAGES!
Also Sulkies, Buckboards, light draught faa-e- y

wag at,

ALWAYS ON HAND
Or mad to order on th ahnrutsi notice aad nott
reasonable terms. W ueo lit

VfettV BEST. MA.TERUL8
Always purchased si the East, en as to erm.
pete both in cheapness and durability with tha
largest and best manufacturing establishment
io New York, Boston or Philadelphia, t

rH'riotilpal Depot at LEESBlfliUU.O.X
All kinds df repairing ddn on th shorten

none.
Old Carriages and Bugg ies' taken in exchange

for new at fair price
We would rtfer those wishing to to speci-

mens of our work to Jao. McCormick
jess Forsyth, tOsq., and others in Harrison
county. AUiwdrk warranted.

MIMCK tt CLARK.
Lcesourgh On July 31, 18tl. .

THOMAS OBOBdl SAXDEL OEOSQI, JO.

GROCERIES

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

--AT-

GEORGE & BRO'S.

WE ar now receiving and have in store as
very large stock of GROCERIES, to

which w invite tha attention of RETAIL
DEALERS and all o'her who wish to purchase
for their own consumption.

The following is a list f leading articles on
hand:
N O. Sugar Extra Pittsburg Salt
Crushed dn Sugar cured Ham .

Powdered do Plait cured ' du
A. B. 4. C CniTue Sugar Dried Beef , .

ii. u. ruotasnes Cheese
Burr St Son's Svruo Mo 1 Mackerel ,

Rio Coffee No. 2 do
Rice No. 3 do

LabradorCarb. Soda Herring
Sal Soda Lak do
Pepper White Fish
Spices, all kinds Mesa Shad
Basks ta and wooden ware White Lead
Lubricating Oil Li need Oil
wool twine rain is ground In oil

Wrapping Paper, ate.
The hivhest market price wi.l be naid for

Butter, Eggs, Bacon and all kinds of Country
Produce. GEORGE & BRO.

Cadiz, May 21, IS

Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff, &c.

ITUULD say to every one, that he ha
Vl opened out in the room next to Ste

wart store,, and diractly opposite tha Court
House, a regular siore for the sale and manufac
ture of all kinds ol

CIGARS, &C.
His stock of Tobacco, Cigat, tc. , is full
and complete and will be sold st the lowest
prices. Whatever ne sells he warrants to be a
No. 1. article.

Groceries and stores supplied with everything
in hi line as cheap as they can be pnehaae
anywhere Public patronage respectfully solici- -
tied. A large tot olf good drv Comin Ciirar on
always un nanuv.

Cadiz, May 29, 1861.

Wall Paper ! Wall Paper!!
THE subscriber takes pleasure in calling the

of the public to hi lama anrf
well selected stock of Wall Papers, just recei-
ving for the Spring and Summer trade. Hie
stock consist ol 20,000 piece with 400 differ.
en? patient, ranging in price from 6Xcent to

1,00 per piece, together with every variety of
Duruaia, v iituuw suriKina, Asecorailon tor
fannel Work, 4.C., Ate.

He has also on hand a complete assortment
of School, Historical, Medical, Religious and
Miscellaneous Books. Stationery, Blauk Book,
oc.c, ate, which will be aold wholesale and r.
tall aa cheap a t&ey can be had West of the
Mountain. Give me a call.

J.M.LAYTOJS.
March

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. ;

I M P ROVED SCHEDULE.
BY recent important changes thia road is now

able to furnish unnsuaflacilities for in tar.
communication Eat end West, Northwest end
Southwest.

Full Connections with sll through trains to
PniLAnELPHia and New York, in the East with
the South, by Its Washington Branch Road by
Cleveland and rtttaburgn, Central Ohio snd
Marietta and Cincinnati trains, the Northwest,
West and Southwest.

Through Tickets to or from Baltimore. Phil.
delphia, New York or Boston giv ihe privilege
ol lying over at any of the intermediate cities.
Two Dollais additional giv the privilege of
visiting Washington city tit sours.

KrThia i th only route that can Inrniah
Through Ticket or Baggage Checks o or from

Fare a low as by sny other route. ,

Sleeping ears on all night trains:
Ask for Ticket by Baltimore and Ohio Rail

road.
J. n. SULLIVAN,

Oen'I Western Agent Bellaire, Ohio,
W. P. Smitb. I L. M. COLE.

Master of Transportation Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Daitimoro, ma.

March S, 1861- -1 v. '

GREENWOOD NURSERY,
A. II, IIUSBEY, PropT.

Mt. Plcasnnr, JeiTerson County, O.
HAVING lately established Nursery hr

to call thttntionof pnrchaser
to my Fruit and Ornamental Tret and Shrubs,
&o . 1 have a general variety of Apple, Fmelt,
Pear and Cherry trees, slso Grape Vine. Cor-rant- s,

Gcoseberrie, Blackberries, Rasberries.
and Strawbtrrie.

A larg variety of well grown Evergreens
and Shrubs, Osage Orange for hedging. Veg. '
etable and Jtiowar Seed, Greenhouse plant, and
herbaceous root of vaiiou kinds. Tender-plant- s

kept through the winter at a moderate
charge. --

Prices as reasonabl a enr ether resnon
sibU establishment, i : '

Oct. 30, 186- 1- iy: '

Alexander' Morgan's Estate.
NOTICE is hereby given that tb undersign I

been duly appointed and qualified ,

a administrator d boni non, with the will
annexed ef Alexander Morgan, late oi Herri'
on county, Ohio, daosd. '
All iuterestod will take notice.

HENRY B1UCKER, Administrator. .

Juns ll,'b-3- t.

Gen. Helleek, dated th 12th, 7 P. M, bar
been received at th War DepartnaeoL 'Burgrd is reported to bar bom at
Blank with th remain ef hn army oa Sat'
urdarlasL Deserting regiments wlicn re-

fused to serva longer than th tim of their
enlistment bar bean disarmed, and lair

ambers sboL
Th immense destruction of vsJosWe atom

proves that trie retreat was a nomea "
IU1I burned locomotives and ears ar found

places where they would not hav beeu
nil tt tn enemy naa oeea masing con
tamnlited and Dreoared retreat. and

Th rebel army nas ainpra oi wm n

whole country south of Corinth, and many

th inhabitants ar in a urvu( wpbi
tion.

SPECIAL NOTICE. all
A- - EDWARDS, of Zaneaville, 0PROF. and orop-iet- oi the latroleptie

Rnntm of will ba la MOOKE
IKI.I). (1 . al tha Amanean Hotel. Mi 1 ueaaav.

June 13. and continue there antil Jane SO, for
tha onroaaa of oraaenbinff for all diasaeee. I
everjr form and aggravation, eepeeiallyl Chronic
aueaars. uu ,n

ofUOKBYI
MOWER & REAPER!

HANWIUtOaj,

rAIL.NI.
a
on

D.

AND BUCKEYE JR., MOWER.
AFTER having been compared and fully

with other barretteri, have proved be
ar superior to all otbera, and now ataniii with.
out rival.

The cnderalsned havlntf the Asertcr for the
ale ol these Harvesters ill the counties of Jef-

ferson. Harrison and Belmont, are new nreoared
to supply all who may wish to purchase, at
manufacturer's prices.

we win nave local srenie in dlnerent sec-
tions of the above named counties Our Con
ditions of sale are such that there l no risks
whatever in purchasing of ue . viz: Tike them
without paying anything on them or giringany
oongaiicn. it they prove satisfactory (you
beiiiff the itidirel naY fur them as oer agreement.
If not entirely satisfactory return them to us.

We are prepared to duplicate any part that
may he broken or worn out.

Order early to avoid disappointment.
Cash price of Buckeye Mower I15 lv" " " it , Mower 86
Purchaser psvinz freieht. which is aa low ai

on other Mowera. for any information wanted
apply to or address us at Cadiz. Harrison Coun-
ty, Ohio, GEOKUKfc WljSON.

cad ii, Jnne 4. 1862.

From Waunt County, Ohio.
These kind of Trusses 1 have worn 45 yeare.

They are only ti' to kill Rats but Rainbow's
K el let is the true ana perieci pun, ny giving an
easy upward pressure IIknry Poms.

W hen 1 hear of Trusses 1 pity those who
wear them Rainbow's Relief is perlect for
ease and effect. Kr,:7. Lansel.

From St'.ubentiiue and Jrfferson County.
We have worn Kainbow 'a new patent Relief.

It is a new. novel and effectual wiy of treating.
Rupture, superior to Trusses 'or comfort and
effoct.

John Leech, Cashier of F. 9. r . Bank.
E. H. McFebi.ev, Justice of the Peace,
Jos. CoNNfi.V. Undertaker.

We have seen Rainbow's Relief tried on our
o aiients. and are lullv convinced of its superi

ority over anything we have uan for HornU or
KUDtUre. tTM. OTAnTVR, TI. LS.

t - ii . . ng rUHn w. 1,1 Al KB, 1,1. U
Wm. Hamilton, M. D.,

Steubenville.
I hav seen Rainbow's Relief applied, redu

cing a serious rupture of itself when applied .

It is tar superior io anyiuiug mr uuyiuie us

Hernia 1 evor aaw.
U. 8. Hamilton, M. v.. Knoxvme.

KrThe method is simple, durable, easy and
effectual. It avoids all friction. Any amount
of pressure can be had and varied instantly to
suit the wearer, it may oe ootn taxen on ana
put on in half a minute, or no inconvenience
need be felt if not taken off until the wearer i
sound and well, No one can put it on until
thev leaui how, it is entirely new. Jall at
Doctor Leslie's Hotel in Cadiz, any time be
tween this and the 1st. 'Jd, 3d and 4th days of
July next inclusive. Rainbow will be there

Cadix, Ohio. Jane 9th, 1862 1 am satisfied

3 a in body and mind as himsell and others
tie presented it in print or otherwise. I think it
Cheap at any price, ana (impute my reaiurauon
to my family and society wholly to his instru- -

mentality justrn aba,
ueco'der oi narrison ioumy. Ohio.

We believe the application of Rainbow's Re- -

lief for Rupture to be the bent remedy have
sen.

J. U. WUK TWAH, . V
JNO LF.S1 IE, M D
M A KTlN WILSON, M.D

Cadiz, Ohio, June lOtn, 1862.
Cadiz, June 4, 186 -- tt

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

WOULD respectfully inform hisold
and the public generally, that he

has on hand a larg stock and general snort- -
I men of Saddles, Harness, &.O., consisting k

partol and plain shatters, quilted
hooa cover and olain and tali- -

backs, quilted and plain seated, brass and wood
horn demipeaks. plain and quuteo seat, low
cintle English trotting saddle. Also a vari-

ety of styles of aid (addles, with short snd
extended quilted knee springs, hoop and back
springs, silver colored, russet b.ue, and black
enameled leather qu Itet and plain plushed
seat. He ha also on hand several sets of ex-

tra fine silver mounted carriage and buggy
harness, atroni vankee team harness, saddle
bags, collar, nalters, onaies ana marungaie oi
most every oescnption. carriage, Dnggy ana
Ridina Whim of the finest Quality: in fact
most everything usually kept in a i.ddlar

hon. ii deems it unnecessary to puff and
blow or let off gass about th material or
rorkmanahin of his work, as It will recom

mend itself to those who are judge or who
it Thankfal lor tha liberal patronage- h

has heretofore received, he hope by strict at
tention to bninu and selling good work at a
reasonable Drice. to merit acontintianc of th
same. 8hopthird door North of McFadden's
store, taaiz, unio.

eb. IS, 1860-l- rr

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
GEORGE A. WEIGHT,

inform the people ol Harrison andWOULD counties, that he ha on hand
and is finishing up a superior lot ol Carriages,
Buggies and Wagon, which loruuramiiiy can't
be surpaued anywhere. Repairing done on
short notice. Aim

to sell to sun Carriage. Persons wishing any'
of th above articlea will do wall to give him
call befor purchasing elaewhera, as he intend
to sell to ui t tb times. All work warranted .

flaw Market, May i 186a-6- ro ;

of July, A. U.IWi, a th t'me tor
holding tha next Democratic State Convea
tion in th city ol uoiumbus, lor toe purpose

nominating candidate for each of the
following omces:

Judg ol Supreme Court.
Secretary ol Stat.
Sohool Commissioner.
Member of Board of Public Works. in

And io pursuance of Mid call, the Democrat
Central Committee of Jefferson county as-

sembled on Saturday, th 7tb day of June,
A. U. lSbZ, and passed th following resolu

oftion: -

Jt(soloed. That we, the Democratic Cen
tral Committee of Jefferson county, are in
favor of th Union as it has been and tha
Constitution as it is and that we hold it to
be the duty of all Democrats to support th
present Administration in all Constitutional K

means for th purpose of preserveine the
Constitution snd th Union unimpaired.

Said committee further Resolved to hold a
Coanty Convention on SATURDAY, the
28ih of JUNE, A. D. 1862, for the purpose
ol selecting Delegates to attend said Conven
tion

The Democratic voters of Jefferson county
are therefor respectfully requested to assem-
ble at the Court House in Steuheville, on
Saturday tte 28th day of June, 1862, at one
o'clock, p. m , of said day, and proceed to
appoint three Delegates to represent them
in said Convention.

By order of th Democratic Central Com
mittee.

J. H. 8. TRAINER, Chairman.
David McGbew, Secretary.

Further ol tlie Port Republic
uattie.

Front Royal, Juno 15 The result of
the Port Republic battle, on Monday, are
now ascertained as near as possible.

Vany thought missing are doubtless badly
wounded, and were necessarily left upon the
field in our retreat before superior numbers.
many or the missing will doubtless return.

The force engnged were mostly Western
regiments, who fought, heroically, a foe more
than five times tleir number, for four hours,
ana men retiring in order, except on or
two regiments which were surrounded, and
took to the mountains.

The 7th Indiana did nobly. Colonel Zar
vin repeatedly charged the rebels, driving
them like sheep. They left Fredericksburg
uu strong ana aruved at fort Kepublic

wun only auu.
The remainder were lef. along the rou'e

sick and disabled. A fter the fizht, the regi
ment numbered only The 2'Jlh and
doth Ohio also lost heavily.

Wnshitifrioii News-move- ments

ltctore Itirliiuond.
WAsntsoT-os- , June 15. A dispatch from

McClellan's army says the movements of the
enemy to day have been extensive, and as yet
are involved In mystery. Lugo bodies have
been seen moving down from near Median- -

icsville Bridge and Richmond toward the late
battle Held.

Our pickets yesterday Were driven in from
Old Church, showing that the enemy intends
making a demonstration in that direction.

A contraband reports that 3,000 cavalry
left Kichmond Wednesday, going in the di
rection of Fredricksburg. It !r probably the
same lorce that was seen at Uld Church.

Ihe rebels opened this morning a sharp
artillery tire in front of Sumner's division,
lasting aoatii tnree nouis. we bad one
killed and ore wounded.

The weather is sultry.

Fiikmont's Headquarters,)
Port Hepum-ic- . Va , June 10. i

The army advanced early this morning in
line oi battle, but nndiug no enemy, proceed
ed in column tnrougn the woods and over
the country, to Port Republic. Every where
were the evidences of the completeners of
yesterday's success. The battle was fought
at Cross Keys, and takes that name. The
rebel loss was greatly superior to ours They
left their dead and many wounded on the
field. Not less than five hundred dead were
found and many wounded. Two ol their
guns were left behind, which we captured
this morning.

Capt. IDunka, of Gen. Fremont's staff,
was killed. Capt. Gutterman's, of Cluseret's
staff, was severely wounded. No other staff
officers were wounded.

l he rebel wounded were found in every
house along the road. Ambulances, wagons,
arms ana clothing strewed the field

t orty ol our wounded taken prisoners were
left in a church and were retaken

The 6th Louisana lost all but thirty men
1 he enemy retreated till midnight, and

this morning their rear guard crossed the
Shenandoah at this place, and burned the I

brirtee
'

$40! WAGES PAID $100!
rTX) sell goods for the Adams Sewino Machine

L Company. We will give a commission on
all goods sold by our Agents or Dav wages at
from 840 to $100 per month, and pny all neces
sary expenses. Uur machine is perlect in its
mechanism. A child can learn to operate lthy
half an hour's It is equal to any
Fnin'ly Sewing Machine in use, and we have
reduced the price to fifteen Dollars.

bach Machine is warrrnted lor three years.
Address C. ilUGGLKS.

Gen. Agt., Uetrjit, Mich.
June 10, bz.

ISEW 4 PVEItTISEM EN TS.

hiiid-- w JLIR, ESI
rp.HE subscriber would respectfully inform
.j me peume ui iiarriaon una aujuining c

tics, that he has purchased this day the ste
Hardware, Cutlery, Stc, formerly owned by I

tiiiaries rranzeu, miswiiz. wnere na win con-
tinue the same business in the old stand, corner
ot Main and Market streets;

AUGUSTUS FRA NZELL.
Cadiz, Ohio, Juno 16, 1864-- 4 1.

FRUIT TREES.

150,000 Apple Trees,
Q TO 4 YEARS OLD, 6 TO 8 FEET HIGH,
iv and a frond assortment oi

Peaches, rears. Plums. Cherries. Apricots,
Nectarines, Grapes, Currauta, Blaok

berries, Knspbeiberris. Strawber-
ries, Evergreens. &c.,&e.,oie.,

At the

Belmont . County Nurseries,
4 miles Northwest of St. Clairsville.
fcj" Prices to suit the present timos jcJ
All ordera promptly attended to.

S. MORRISON tc CO.
St. Clairsvilie. Ohio,

&S-A- orders left wilh our agent John F
Bryajh, Cadiz, Ohio, will be promptly attended
to.

Price of Trees. &e.
Apple trees $10 to $13 per hundred.
Peach " 10 to 12 "
Pear " 25 cents each.
Cherry " 25 't
rum s

Grapes, Rebeca, Delaware and Concord.
62 cents each. Latawba and Isa
bel 6i to Si per hundred.

S. M. & Co.
June 18,1862-4- m.

STRAYED I
the residence of tb subscriber, on theFROM Road, one mile east of Fair- -

view, Harrison county, unio, aoout the last ol
April, 1863, an Iron Grey mare colt, about thru
years old, and rather small ot its age. Any
oeraon finding the same or giving information
where it can be found, to the subscriber, will
be liberally tewarded.

M. V. BUSBY.
June 18, 18623t.

Dissolution of Partnership
Station. 15. P. C & C. R. R.,March 8. 1868

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the

II ship teretolore existing Between w. n-

it. J. W.Amos &, Co., was this mutually dis

Hrmn, Jane 14. A eitiien of this cHy,

ho has taken tbo oath of allegiance, juat
returned, from Grenada, Miss., reports that a
rebel army, 65,000 atrong, has concentrated
there, and that bosioess was Dnax

nlcntv.
Tbe following tt a copy oi uie oain admin

istered to rebel officers sod soldiers, who vol
untarily deliver themselves up.

"I solemnly swear that I will bear true
Lallegiance to the United States, and support

maintain too tOnsuiution ana mwh
thereof: that I will maintain tbe ational If
sovereignty paramount to that of all Bute, Ifcountv or corporate nower; that I will die- -

Ifcourses, discountenance ana wrerer oppo

seocstion. rebellion and disintegration of the If
Federal Union: that I declaim and denounce

teith and fellowship with the so called If
Confederate States snd Confederate armies, If
and nledze mr Drooertv and my life to the Ifsacred permanence of this my solemn oath of
allegiance to toe uoverntnent oi me uuueu
States of America.''

A company ol cavalry, the advance gnsrd
Gen. Wallace's command, arrived here

yesterday, snd Gen. Wallace will probably
arrive here to day and take command of the
city.

The following dispa'ches are taken from

the Memphis (Grenada) Appeal, of tbe 12th:
Augusta, Cti.,June 11. Fighting contin-

ues in the vicinity of Charleston. Papers of

that city, this morning, contain particulars ol
sharp engagement on James Island on
Tuesday afternoon, which continued until

dark. Our forces consisted of three regi-

ments and one battalion of Infantry, and
three batteries, under command of Gen W.

Smith. The enemy were under protec
tion ol felled trees and gunboats. Col. Wit
liams, of the Forty-sixt- h Georgia regiment,

. .. . i . . ,
was mortally wounaea. uur loss w wium
ted to be from 20 to 65, principally Geor
gians. The loss or the enemy is tnougni to

large.
The Confederates succeeded in driving tne

Ysnkees from a piece of woods they were
trying to occupy. Col. Lamar, at secession-ville- ,

kept up fire on the enemy's boats and
land camp, and on Monday he disabled a
Yankee propellor.

A Federal prisoner taken on Monday re-

ports the enemy on James River as sixteen or

regiments strong, snd a few more were ex
pected shortly. It was reported at Charles-

ton that the steamer Cecil of that port from
Nassau. With a cargo of cotton, had been
captured by the enemy.

Atlanta, OAf June 10. Passengers by
the State train reported the enemy, various

estimated from 3.0W to 7.UIJ, had leu
the river, opposite Chattanooga, after divi
ding his forces, part going up and part down
the river. It is believed they'will attempt to
cross and form a Junction on this side to si
tack the city. Gens. Kinby, Smith, Lead-bett- er

and Reynolds are there with plenty of
troops to whip the enemy. The people of
Chattanooga are firm and free from alarm.

Memphis, June 15. Col. Slack's order,
suppressing the circulation of Confederate
Treasury Notes and requiring persons recei-

ving permits ta pass the guarbs around the
city, produced great excitement. The papers
devote long editorials to the former subject.
The Argus deprecates the spirit, with which
the order was issued, but says it will ulti
mately call out a better currency, which has
been idle for some months. The Avalanche
trusts the order will be modified, as it con-

flicts with the views of Col. Fitch, in his in-

terview with the bankers of the city.
A woman, dressed in men's spparel, was

arrested as a spy yesterday. Sherepresents
herself as having been in tbe Confederate
service under General Polk.

Seventy Confederate officers and soldiers
took the oath on Saturday.

The following is from the Vicksburg News,
of the 12th inst. General Breckinridge arri-
ved yesterdap. Seven ef the enemy's gun-

boats were engaged shelling Grand Gulf all
yesterday; the result is unknown. General
BuMer has arrested Dr. Stone, of New Or
leans, and lodged him in Fort Jeckson, with
his limbs shackled and ironed.

We learn the Confederates last week res.
cuBd the New Orleans, Opelouss & Great
Western Railroad from the enemy, ' taking
several officers privates, and prisoners, and
destroying all the bridges on the road. Two
trains were taken near Brassier uity, and an
the Federals aboard captured. Our men
then ran the trains to Algiers, cutting the
levee to prevent tbe enemy from getting out.
They soon repaired it.

Late Orlean papers have been received con-

taining the particulars of the hanging of a
man named muiiord, condemned io aeam oy

the military commission, for tearing down an
American flag on the 24th of April.

Six released iJrisooers, taken at Camp
Jackson, were sentenced to be shot tor a vio

lation of their prrolo.
The Vicksburg Whig, of Thursday, con-

demns the opinion that the city must necess-

arily surrender, and says that having driven
the fleet from below, they await an opportu-

nity to destroy one from above.

Kansas Citt. June 16. Advices from

Fort Scott to the 13th state that detachments
of the Second Ohio cavalry arrived at this
place to day, with one thousand head ot fine
beef, cattle, and eight hundred nead oi muies
snd horses, taken from Col. Coffee's command
on tbe morning ol tbe 4th.

Uur forces five thousand strong, in com-

pany with Robb's Second Indiana, battery,
nnder command ol Chas. DoUbleday, made
an attack at an early hour on the morning of
the 4th, completly surprising the enemy.
A nart of Coffoe's eommand is made Up ot
Indians. All the munition and camp equip
aire fell into our hands.

. , ... T I ' J .1A regiment oi union inuiana areexpeciou
in a day or two. They are to be newly
armed and equipped preparatory to marching
South. . . ;

Memphis, June i4 The Jackson Missis- -

sippian ol the 11th, says: A portion of (ten.
Liovelrs commend engaged two oi we ene-

my's gunboats on tbe morning of the 9th.
After a brisk engagement of an hour, they
succeeded in driving the enemy off.

Cadix Wholesale Market.
Cadiz, Ohio, June 13, 1862.

FLOUR-Snowfla- ke.. . . .. . i . . ..... $0,0f f3)5,6o

XX Family 0,0004,50
Superfine 0,00ra4.On

WHEAT-Pri- me White
do Red 8MS87

Oats .... 00O34
Corn 9S40

i Barlev. SrS30

Kye 3035
! Timothyseed, "

rinAraAed , 4.00
COFFEE Java ,

00

Rio 30(322
V fl Snirnr lOXrSll

MOLAS3E3-N.O.Mola- ses, OOfflM

SALT, 0,00(82,25
TOBACCO 5 and hall lb.Lump sweet 3035

Plantation Twiat. 3(VJ0
Com 6 Twist, 00(3i 18

TEAS Young llyaon,. 1,0001,39
Imperial, BOOl.tO

in Gunpowdor. 80(31,00
Black 80(31,00

0 T I C EN
TO. THE

r J3
OK

HARRISON COUHTY.
T AM now propared to receive tha last half of
A th tax of 1861, Pnvroent may b mad;
prior to the 90th of JUNE. 18fi, after which
f.aWKm. PENALTY WILL BE CHARGED
UPON ALL TAX REMAINING UNPA1D.-Uni- tod

Slates Treasur y Notes, the nates of the
solvent bank oi tn otate oi vniti,
sue of the Bank ol th State of Indiana, will
be taken in payment tor tax, no uuh

M.1II hm Maaivad.
""T7. ' THOMAS RICHEY, '

Treasurer of Hanison County, Ohio.
Msy 8, Kbit.

ahov title, from Vie Evrie, Hortoe Co.,
day

of New York, which it wry opportune

publication. The ublic have long needed a

concise history of the result of Emancipation, ol

and hers they have it. The fact have been

difficult to get at, bat the decline of Hsyti,
Jamaica and all the countries where the ne

gro has beenfreed, is here proved from official

figure and from Abolition testimony itself.
ic

The loss of production to the world by free

ing the negro is enormous. In the item ol
groceries alone the writer shows that the
north is now paying Forty Million of dot
Ian annually more for them than she ought
to, because their high price is occasioned by
the idleness ol the negro. This work should
be widely circulated, and all who wish to

refute the arguments of Abolitionists ought

to have it constantly by their side. Farmers,

mechanics and all white laboring men are

deeply interested in understanding this sub
ject. The writer shows that every negro a'

work in the tropics creates a demand for
white labor, the grain of the farmer, 4c
To set free 4,000,000 more, he argues,
would ruin the country. All who wish this
work can get it by enclosing the small sum
of Ten Cents, or $1 will get a dozen copies
mail, postage paid. Address Van Evrie,

Horton & Co.. No. 162 Nassau street, New

York.

Judge McCook.
On Monday evening last, we had the pleas

ure ot seeing Judge McCook, father oT Gen

Bob, Gvn. Alex., and three other ol the eight
McCooks now serving as commanders in the
war. The Judge was direct from Corinth,
and tarried over night in Newark to take the
morning cars lor Mt. Vernon where he ex
pected to meet his youngest Bon who is- at
school at Gambier. The veteran J udge, al
though still as erect as twenty years ago,

shows evidences of the cares and sorrow
through which he has passed during the war
Besides the aoxieties common to every friend

of bis countrv. he has had three of his sons

wounded in battle, and has borne in his arms

from the field or death the warm and lifeless
body of a fourth. No wonder that the old

patriot should feel contempt for the accursed
wretches who hold themselves alool from the
perils of the conflict, and yet persist in an
agitation which has brought on our country
all its existing troubles. Newark Advocate.

QtrAt the battle of Harrisonburg, Capt.

James Chart es worth, of St. Clairsville, was
mortally wounded. We have beard the re-

port that he has sincj dud, but we are in

hopes that it is not correct.
Capt. C. at the breaking out of the war

was editor of the St. Clairsville Independent
Republican. He laid aside bis business and
went to work to raise a company. He met

with great opposition. The republican organ
of that county, the Belmont Chronicle, pub-

lished a communication willingly and ap
provingly, which asked this question: "On

which side will he (Charlesworth) fight?"

We suppose that such men as the writer of
that communication and their allies have been
able to find out which side he is fighting on-Hi- s

wounds and bravery will show that.

Qr-Th-e Methodist Parsonage in Lees-burg-

Carroll County, Ohio, was burned
down on the night of the 6ih inst. Cause of
the fire unknown. .

Morrison's Nurseries.
We have on several occasions noticed these

celebrated Nurseries, and the better we be-

come acquainted with them, the morewe are
satisfied that they are the best Nurseries in
the country. They have just published a new

escriptive Catalogue, which can be had of
their agent lor this county, John F. Byrant,
who will also receive orders for all kinds of

Trees, Plants, Shrubs, &e. See their adver
tisement in another column.

Wool.
Some rew lots ol wool have sold in this

county at prices ranging from 40 to 50 cents
per th. There are a number of buyers in the
field, and any amount of wool to sell, which
lead us to suppose that the market will open
brisk pretty soon.

ror the Sentinel.
Scientific.

Answer to arithmetical question submitted by

"4-.- "

When a number is divisable by 12, the
fact may be determined by inspection, from

the following principles:
1. Any number is divisible by 4, whose

units and tens are divisible by 4.
2. Any number is divisible by 3, when the

sum ol all its digits is divisible by 3.

3. Any number is divisible by the product
of two or more ol its prime factors.

4. Hence, any number is divisible by 12,

when the sum of all its digits is divisable by
3, if, at the same time its units and tens are
divisible by 4.

A note of $200 bearing B per bent, inter
est is dated April 1st, 1843. Ihe debetor
pay $12 per annum, but final settlement is to

be made by the "Mercantile Rule" for com

puting interest on notes and bonds with par
tial payments.

Question How long will it require for the
debtor to pay both principal and interest?
When will the last payment be made?

I propose to commence in the next number

of the Sentinel, a series of short articles

upon the subject of English Grammar. My

design, in so doing, is, to point come blunders
committed by many standard authors. If I
fail in this, I hope the teachers of this ooun.
ry will throw aside tbeir modest reserve, and

set me right; if I succeed, I hope they will
no longer sin against simple truth by teach
ing popular falsehood. - fab.

DIED :

On Tuesday tbe 10th inst., Michael Cos- -

way's youngest daughter, with a malignant
Catarrhal affection and Putridity ol , tbe
Schneiderian Membrane.

Philadelphia Cattle Market,
Monday, Jnne 9th.

There are no material changes to notice in
the Cattle Market Prioes for Beeves
are steadily maintained. Sheep are some
what lower.

Cows 40 head sold for $20 to $45.
Sheep 7,500 head sold at from 3) to

3o per 9b, s decline.
Hogs 76i head sold at $45 per 100 lbs.
Enquirer.

v

fc2r''l.8ay, friend, your horse is a little
co ' ",?yJi. .

I. "What makes him ston then?"
I link k.'a mtlA nn.U.J- - Ml - 1.i vu, uo o ovuivuyuy Yi 111 Ifsy WHO,

IF YOU WANT lb
td

IF YOU WANT

HLJ3 .

you want Books,
you want Stationery,
yoli want Picliircs.
yoU want Oval iVamesi
you want Stjtiaro Frames,
yoU Vaiit Wiiiddw Curtains,
you want tiold Miades,

If you want Painted Shades,
If you want llollandsj
If you want Firo Doafd Prints,
If you wont Photograph Albums
If you want Photograph Pictures,
If you want Daily Papers

If you want anything in th

Book, Stationery. Blank Book,
Law, or Medical Book line,

CALL OS

Next Door to the Post Office.
April S3, 1862.

THOSE LEAF BEE-HIVE- S.

FL, WI.IiK.IN,
Formerly of Londonderry, now a resident of

CADIZ, OHIO, has on hand irom six to eight
hundred

LEAF BEE -- II IVES!
Besides a number of single comb Observatory

Parlor Hives, of nice style, ready for the
market.

The demand for such Hive i rapidly In- -

ereniing.
JohnLantz, Wm Cadv, Samiel Lukina. R.

F. Hargrave; in fact almost every one that
knows anything about Bees or say
these are ,

Tli 33est I7i-if- e

they have ever seen; and why should they not,
since every necessary operation that has ever
bien performed with bees in any hive may res-- d

ly be done wi.h thia, and yet it is only a small
variation Irom

TU6 Good Old Box Hive.
Oh bur plan we take the honf in the white

virgin comb in a most admirable way. There
is no better way of regulating the size to th
entran; ol the hive. It is the right size and
shape for profi'. It has a glass side through
which to view ihe operations of the bees and an

Excellent Mode of Ventilation,
or get ling rid of the moisture and frost in hives,
which destroys so niony good colonies in win-
ter-

Then Mr rnerely adding frames to the GOOD
OLD BOX HIVE we are enabled to lift any or
all the combs from the hive at. any tme, to
know their condition, learn their habits, aave
Irom He moih (a colony need never be lost by
the worms') ascertain ani supply the loss of
queens, have the bhet to swarm as uiuch or little
as we pleasei uivte weak smarms, feed most
admirably by lifting combs of honey and bee
bread from the rich and givirig to the poor with-

out tempting robbers. I'hi se with

FIFTY OTI I Hit .1 J 1 1 (f--t:

the intelligent would .wish to do
can te uune in saleiy; ana tnoso, wrfo considor
handling of bees injurious can let them alone
in this as well as any other plan, and thei he
hss not to expend $15 for a palace fir costly hive
to kill bees in.
- Our plan oi Hive has been constructed with
refereno to the principle that the apiarian wish-
es to keep his bees right, to do which tie must
first learn tne nature and habits of bees snu
thi condition of each ol his stocks at any time,
and then have each comb of Kia hive moveable
that he can perfrrm any operation he may wish
iroverninir them according to his Intelligence

. ... .- It i - - - .i iunieH lit!, w iuv uxr... maury Ml ixm khiiw.
we cannot conceive what would.

The r who fails in this plan mnst
do se either through ignorance or bad manage
ment nuking due allowance tor such seasons
as last.

The Price of Individual Right to mane
and use the Hive is $5,00

One Hive, including Ulase, honey-boxe-

and the light to make and use 7,f0
Every additional ilive 2,50
To such as wish one Uive with the right

to use it only 3.50
Persons having Beea in any old Hive which

for anv reason should ba removed, can, by in
forming us, hrve tl e Bees, combs and honey all
removed Irom it to our Mw Hive, and in case
of strong onea make two of one.

Now is aa good a time as any trt transfer.
We are nreoared to lurnish rJEE HATS, that

persons may be enabled to handle Bees with
impunity. Also

Quinby'i Mysteries of
One of the very best books on the subject in
existence, which everv ihould have.
KTPrice by mail tl, or at Oad'i'JJ cents.

Bees in a Moveable Comb Hive
Delivered to the purchaser and INSURED all
right, with an individual right to make and use
(he Hive, all for 12.

Krltilion (Jueens may be furnished ere long.
Call at ihe residenue of the subscriber, five

doors North of the Post office, and eee if the
Hive" act a represented, and if you getatung
we pay the damage.

tXCirculara sent Ires on application
rt. VY lL.tt.lf , uuun, u.

April 30, 18G2-3-m

THE 1IISTOUY
(Civil, Political and Militarj ) of tne

SOUTHERN REBELLION!
Comprehending Slso Important State Papers,

Ordinances of Secession, Vngress ional
Proceedings, umciai iteports oi

Commanders, etc.
BY OR VI LLE J. VICTOR.

JAMES D. TORRY, Publisher. No. 13, Spruce
street, new York.,

In 3 Volume royal octavo. I llustrated with
Steel Engravings, maps. ore.

Thia nnnular work gives a lucid and exhaus
tive narrative of the Great Rebellion. It is
kiiiifnll nrmted in roval octavo, with catch
notes, summaries, umexes, ate. u i mo on it
work ol this cdmprehensive Mature yet offered
tn tha nnhlin. being not a mere "Record," but a
rt.inaiiitivn contemooraneou msiorr 01 in
Rebellion from the beginning to the end of the
the Great Struggle. It has met not only witn
tke highest enconiums of tr-- leading press, but
h hn cheerfully and strongly endorsed as a

Pairiotie end Pram worthy enterprise," oy
such iirtinguished citizens as Hon. J- - oolt,
Maj.Gen. Due. Gov. John A. Andrew, coward
p.ar.it Hon John Sherman. Hon. Ben. Wade,
don 8.8. Cox. lion. .. r. tauraaage, ana
manv others. Among us patron ar tbe rTea- -

u.ni nit Cabinet. General McClellad, &c.
Th. umrk can on V ne naa oi ins ummicr

If la llAl snl it h ' Oih Trade. " All who wish to
become possessed dt It should javail themselves
ot Hi first proposition ui mo ajmn. n iu
Volumes to be delivered ey tne Agent win cor- -

lesooiid exactly with the specimen copies ex-

hibited. . - - . . ,.

i. ti. V Li Ana,
. ' Agent lot Harrison County. "

Cadiz, Jun 4, lobi.

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c.
Ol SLEM MONS baa now On hand at his old

Q, stand on Market street, the largest, hnast,

and best assortment of almost ovary variety ol

Boots, Shoem Gaitersi etc, vr. offered in this

market, which he will positively sell low-Ha- ring

purchasad the principal part of ha.

Mock lor Cb, h en sell che.p to suit the

times. Call and examine bis stock belore buy-

ing elsewhere
Cadiz, June 4, 1864. - -

TO TEACHERS.
XAM1NATUN8 will be held on the last

E: Friday ot in luiiowiug iuwuiu,iiiiiiiiioii- -

cing at 10 o'cioca oi tne aay nninuuuini ii

eontinuinii one day sad one half: June, August.
Bepiember, vciooer, ioo; lyuiuoij "- -"

1863. The June examination will be held in
Deersviii .the Match examination in Uopedale

and the remaining one in Cadiz. , ;

M-- ADAMS, 1

M K TUUWlSrt, Examiners.
w.h. McCoy,.,

may38,,6J-ly- r

Republican organ, whioh paper publishes tt

Wan advertisement. Our Democratic frionds

in that county having no organ, accounts for

the call appearing in the HJerali.

A relief Township- -
Democrats of Archer, don't forget your

township meeting on next Saturday, at '2

P. M. Lot every one be at Wevore's eld

villi at that time.

03-T- he Ministers of the Cambridge Dis-

trict, M. E. Church, hold--a Ministerial Asso-

ciation io the M. E. Church in this place

during the past week, commencing on Tues-

day afternoon, and ended on Thursday even-

ing. A number of excellent sermons were

deliverrd by several of the ministers ra at- -

tendance. f

Our CoMity Convention.
We hope that our Democratic friends

throughout the county will see to it that y

Township i3 fully represented in the ap- -'

proacliing County Convention, by every Dem

ocratinil. Let us have a good Convert

tion, composed of thinking and working Dem-

ocrats.. The times demand this.

XvJ Democrats.
See the call of the Central Committee of

this county for a Democratic Convention to

meet June the 28ih, at this place. Let every

Township ba firlly represented in the Con

mention, that harmony of action, and union of

efforts, may be secured in the coming canvass.

Several speakers have consented to be at. the

convention, and address the peopb.

Military Company.
Some' CO men who had volunteered for

three months, left Cadiz for Columbus on

last Wednesday evening, in charge of Dr. T.

f! Rnwles. Unon its arrival at Columbus

soma 30 men were added to the comnahv.

when it was organised by electing T. C
Bowles, Captain; Howe, First Lieu

tenant, and S. A. Slemmons, Second Lieu-

tenant. -

" We shall give the names of the members
and officers of the company as soon aff we

obtain them.

Cherries.
Our friend James a. Jamison placed on

our table a few days since several varieties
of the finest Cherries we have ever seen.

Three of them were the "Cleveland Bigar

Teau," "Governor Wood," and "Ohio Beauty,"
Professor Kirtland 's favorites, aud spcimeng
of "Bauroan's May" and "Kay Duke." They
were examined by a number ol judges who

alt concurred that such excellent Cherries
were never before seen in this seation. Mr.

J. has been to a heavy expense, and has ta
ken great pains to have one of ihe finest and
best orchards in the country, snd from the
specimens we have seen, we have no doubt

'his desire will be secomplished. '

lie will phase accept our thanks for the
Cherries he presented to us.

s
. Home fa iters.

The Boston Journal pays its' compliments
to those who take foreign to the exclusion of

their own home papers, as follows: "Not a
tenth part of all the local news which, trans
pires in our county towns flnds its wsy into
the city newspaper,and be who takes the lat
ter to the exclusion of hia own town or coun

ty paper, does not lultjl his duty as a citizen

Such a person is unworthy to fill a town of
fice, tor h most oertinly lacks Jopal pride."

Header, is not every word of the above ex
tract true?, y,

iVrCant. Dan. McCook, brother of Col
MflCook. nf Steuhenville. has been oromoted
to the Cotoneloy of the 63nd Ohio, for bravery
t tbe battle of, Pittsburgh Landing. The

M.P..bla mil .11, An ia In'l in thA flolll
pt uguwK win hv v "v.

I

i

New Boot and Shoe Shop. : , ,

HENRY HAGGELORN ;

respectfully inform the eiiixene of .WOULD ami vicinity that he has commenc
ed carrying on th Boot end Shoe basineuin ''

th room opposite Coleman's store, where he in '

tends to keep e full supply of A 3

Custom Kiaue worn, .

consisting ef ell Kinds oi Boots and Bhoe,
Kc Kastern nora unuiaii maiV. mi ,
warranted. He wi eeR as low if sot 'lower
than sny other shoe In town. The publie aw )

Csdis, Ohio.August 10,1859- -

FIRST RATE L3T OF TRUNKS, JUST
A. . ! J IMM S kMlihl . ., ,

March It Marsvt street, uadtssolved.
W. H. J. W. AMOS & CO.

June 1. '62,,Dl iMltle. SUU u nuu uw w


